Fundraising

Unified Champion Schools across the nation are being encouraged to become more financially sustainable with only occasional financial support from their state offices. This recourse provides exciting and simple fundraising ideas.

Simple Fundraising Ideas:

- Host a schoolwide **Pajama Day**! This is easy to plan and its lots of fun for the students and faculty to participate in! It can be required that each student would pay $1 to wear their pajamas to school!

- Host a **Hat Day**! This is also very easy to plan and is a lot of fun for the students and faculty! Just like with Pajama Day it can be required that each student would pay $1 to wear a hat to school!

- Gain support from local businesses by sending support letters

More Fundraising Ideas:

- Host a Saturday **Carwash**! Each car washed is $5!
- Host a community **walk/run** and have each participant pay an admission fee of $10.
- Develop a team on **Snow Scoopers** and have this team clear snow from local driveways throughout the winter!

Even More Fundraising Ideas:

- Participate in the SOIA **Polar Plunge** revenue-sharing program! Both your UCS and SOIA will benefit!
- Host a Unified basketball team scrimmage against a faculty team during lunch periods, in front of entire student body! Charge a student admission fee!